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P1lB8IDBftI S IDSSAGB 

For the past five years, I have been ustn,g one of 
our bedrooms for a. home offlce. I kept a.ll my 

"stuff" brought trom. work when I retired, plus 
my computer, printer, and &l1 my genea.logica.l 

"stuff" th&t I've aocumul&ted. over five yea.rs of 
searching the Fa.mil.y Tree in this room. 

This past Christma.s, in p:repars.tion for 8. VIsit 
from my Daughter, Son-in-Law and her two 
children, we decided to reloca.te the "office" 
downsta.irs &n.d return the room to a bedroom. In 

my haste to eva.cua.te the room, most everything 

got sort of scrambled. 

It appears that my previous orga.n1za.tion has 
been by sta.shing like materJa.ls in piles, or in 
large brown envelopes neatly stood upright on 
my bookshelt, in no particular order. Well, for 

the past month, I have been sorting, la.beUng &n.d 

fUing. It has been really boring, but, much as I 
have hatad the mess tha.t I have made, it has 
opened my eyes to the need to be organized in 

keeping my Family Tree records. I believe that it 
is essential if I ever want to put my finger on a.ny 

of the information that I've ta.ken so much effort 
to a.ccumula.te. Some of the documents such as 
or1g1n&l birth or baptism cert1!icates are 

Program: Mel1nd& Merr1m&n 

10 Issues - Awrust - June 

irreplaceable, a.ncl deserve proper f1l.1ng and 
storage. 

So, if you're like me, with your precious records 
stored in piles of "stuff" or in big brown 

envelopes, I urge you to m&k.e a resolution to 

spend the next bad. wea.ther .day and start your 
organization now. And yes, we're bound to have 
a few more bad. weather days yet, after all, 
Punxsutawney Phil did see his shs.dow. 

Sylvan 

Next Meeting 


March 20, 2001 


JeanMorr1s 


For Lands Sakel What You Always Wanted. to 

Know About Pennsylva.n1s.' s Land Records 


Jean will discuss land purchases from the 

Indians which opened. settJement areas beginning 
with the fortna.tion of the Colony in 1661; the 
land a.ppl1cation/warrant/survey/patent system 
and how it works; the East and West Side 

Surveys; land cert1!lca.tes given to PA 
Revolutionary soldiers; land records/deeds at the 
county level after that flrst purchase; what 
records are held in the Recorder of Deeds otnoes 

and a lot more. 
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va eBB GBBlIALOGIft'S JIlI.-r 

~, IIaI'cIl 6 .. '7ISO pm .. JIBQ Board JleetIr, 
North H1lls Passa.vant Hospital cafeter:l&. 

Everyone welcome. 

~, IIarc1L ao .. '7100 pm ........ JIBQ 

JleetiDg - Je&D. S. Morris - "For Lands Sa.kel 
Wh&t You AlW8\YS Wanted to Know about 

Pennsylvan1&'s Land. Records. " Jean, a 
profession&l genealogist since 1969, is editor of 

the WPGS Quarterly MagazIne and. a researcher 

for clients all over the country. 

,ft'lll'8, .eb. 88 .. '7:80 pm .. Be Avon IIIatior.lcal 
Society - Elissa Sca.l1se Powell will speak on 

"Your Own Detective Story: The How Be Why of 
GeneaJogy". Meeting at the Community United 
PresbyterJ.a.n. ChUl'Ch of Ben Avon, 7501 ChUl'Ch 

Avenue. Free and. open to the public. 

Sat. IIarch 10 .. 10:00 am .. 1IPG8 IIeetiiDg -

Carnegle Lecture Hall - Elissa Powell will present 
her lecture on "Messages from the Grave: 
Listening to Your Ancestor's Tombstone." Note: 
If you plan to help proof the new NHG book you 

m.i.gb.t want to attend.. 

Sat. lIIarch 31 .. 9:00 am .. ",00 pm .. Slippery 

Bock lleritage A8aoclatiion - 13th Annual 

Genealogy Workshop at Slippery Rock University. 

See separate write up. 

Sat., April 7 .. 8:00 am .. 8:00 pm .. fte Allegb.8J1Y 

City Society IUlCl the Gnatier Plttaburgb Civil 

War Bcnuuttable - CivU War semiDB.'r for 

monument restoration - "April During the War, 

1861-1865". Seminar fee $40/person through 
Ma.rch 15; $45 a.fter. Fee includes lunch. 

Deadline March 24. Ma.ll check payable to 

Allegheny C1ty 8oc1ety, CivU War Semtnar, P. O. 
Box 100255, Pittsburgb.. PA 15233-0255. 
Location: The Babcock, 3382 Babcock Boulevard. 

Sat. April 81 .. 1IPG8 .A1mual 8priDg Seminar -

BadJsson Hotel, Greentree - 8:30 am - 4:00 pm. 

Chr1st.1ne Crawford...()ppenhelmer will speak on 
resea.rcb1ng in the Pennsylva.n1a Archives. Watch 

your Jots for a 1'8g1stra.t1on form or pick one up at 
the NHG meettng. Deat11tne April 13. 

BBGmBlOWa GDTBALOGY CLASS 

Beginning genealogy class is now being formed. at 
Community COllege of Allegheny County. Please 

note that the cost is the same for this class 

whether or nor you are an Allegheny County 

resident. 

WB'O: Elissa Scal1se Powell, CGRS 

~: a 5-weelt class cover1ng how to begln 

sea.rcbing for your fa.m1Iy roots 1nclucling a field 
trlp to Carnegle Ltbrary to work on your 

research. 
...., St1llda3s, 1:30 pm - 4:30 pm, sta.rttng 

Febl"ll&r,Y 16. 

1I'81IBB: COAC North Campus 

BOW IIUCB: $39 for 15 hours 
BBGIftBB: COurse YCA-007-1411 vis. phone 
(412)237-2670 or (724) 325-6626, by fax (with 

credit card and SSN) to (412) 237-6505 or by 

ma.U to Reglstrat1on, COAC, 8701 Perry H1gb.W837', 

Pittsburgh, PA 15237 Walk in registrations can 
be ta.ken. More questions? Call (412)359-3737. 

GBBVA. TBAlTSLATlOn 

NHG has been conta.cted by I.nge Horder who will 
do tra.nsl8.tions from Germa.n to English for a fee. 
If you are interested., conta.ct her directly at 
(412) 821-0590. Note: NRG does not endorse thJs 

service but is pl'Ovid1Dg the 1nform.a.t.1on as a service to our 
members. 

Genealo&J ia Ulre potato 8alad. - when you. 8hue 

it with. othen - it'. a pic:Dlc. 
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PBAUDULBlIT GEITBALOGIES 

Recently there have been numerous articles 
about the large number of fraudulent genealogies 
that have been published, both in books and on 
the Internet. 

If you subscribe to any Internet mailing lists you 
may have received an e-mail rea:lntly from a 

group called "Fa.m.i1y Discovery, " a fee-based. site. 
Their e-mail describes their site as: "an on-line 

genealogy service giving you access to a 
comprehensive data.ba.se of complled genealogical. 
information on the Internet." The information 
they say is on their site includes: immigration, 
census, land, church, courthouse, birth, death, 
:r:na.rr.I.age, and military records, wills, and 

published genealogies and fa.m.i1y histories. 

Shortly after receiving this e-mail I rea:lived 
another about this new site. You might find the 
following information interesting. 

"Well, Fa.mi1y Discovery is back at it. These two 
kids from Cedar Rapids, Iowa are charging $43 to 
$49 for unlimited access to their website. The 
only problem is that their website is a 
conglomoration of OTHER PEOPLE I 8 research. 
They put all the links they can find on their site 
even J.inkin.g to other people I s personal. web 
pages. Further, most of their data "cells" are 
empty. The ones they do have are just links to 
other sites. " 

80, save your money and delete this e-mail. I 

tried to send them an e-mail, using their link for 
e-mail, telling them to remove my name from 
their list. Guess what - it came back as unknown! 

This is just one example of fraudulent 
genealogies. Fs.miJ;y Ohronicles Ma.gazine, 

JanuaryIFebruary 2001 issue has an excellent 
a.rt.icle on this subject. It discusses in detail the 
work of the most famous creator of fraudulent 
genealogies - Gustave A.nJou. He started. his 

"career" in 1890 in the US. Not only was he not 
a. genealogist, he was also a forger of genealogical. 
records. He would. do a genealogy for a client 
(which took about 3 weeksl) for fees up to 
$9,000. He is juet one of several named in the 
article. 

In an effort to help genealogists avoid the pitfalls 
of using these fraudulent genealogies, the First 
Fa.mllies organiz.a.tion has established a section on 
their website with updates on fraudulent 
genealogies. You might want to check this out. 
Their link is: httJ1://www.JiDkJiDe.com. 

VOGAB PAMU·Y BmLB P01Jl11) 

In a remodeling cleanup a.t a church in the North 
Hills of Pittsburgh, the Vogan Fa.m.i.ly Bible was 
found. The huge Bible was published in 1892 &nd. 

had only the inscrIption and birth pages filled out. 
It was inscribed uTo: Mrs. Thomas Vogan from 

Thomas Vogan, July 1899". On the birth page 
was: 

Thomas Vogan 25 March 1867 

Mrs. Lottie Vogan 4 Dec 1877 

Ruth Vogan 5 July 1897 

Ruth Vogan signed her name on the birth page in 
a childish scrawl. There are also other childish 
pencil marks through the other data pages. For 
more information contact Elissa Powell at (724) 

935-6961. 

Borth II1lls Genealoglats Is a group of people 
who share an inu.re&t in genealogy and meet to 
share their knowledge. l'IIIG does not maintain 
a library and doH ~ do ruaarch for oth.... 
An individDal member :may choose to handle 
research requ881ta, but l'IBG will not be 

responsible for the quality of the work 
performed or any fees cha.rged.. 
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TIIB S'rOBY BEA • lID TBB IJAMES OF 

PBB1ISYLV AB1A C01Ct.11TIBS 


Reprinted tram John M. Roberts' Be Sons advertising in the 


PittBbU$8un-TeleiJI'S.ph, late 1940's - early 1950's. 

Submitted by Bern10e Bronieoki 


GBBBlIB COUJl'l"2' 

Greene COWlty was erected. by an Act of February 

9, 1796, the territory beiIag ta.ken from 
Washington COWlty. It was named in honor of 

General Natha.n.iel Greene, whose ability as an 

officer was so much appreciated. by General 

Washington. Greene Township had been erected 

in the southeastern section of WSl.Shington County 

in 1782, and so named when the General was at 
the height of his populariW, and the new county 

assumed. the name of the township. 

This region was originaJly settled by adventurers 

from Virg:J.n1a and Maryland, while it was yet held 

by Indians. Many stirr:lng events occurred here 

before the COWlW was organized and, Wltil 1775, 

it was supposed to be a part of Virginia, the 

1nh&bitants attending court. and paying taxes in 

Morgantown, in present West Virginia. 

The five 0riglnaJ. townships of the new county 

were part of Springhill Township while yet in 

Bedford CounW. W8J'1lesburgwas designated as 
the counw seat, and laid out on October 28, 1796. 

It was named in honor of Gen. Anthony WB¥Il9, 
one of the bravest and ablest American generals, 

whose brilliant victory over the Indians at Fa.llen 

Timbers, made possible the se1~tlement of that 
vast territory west of the Ohio RIver. 

Ca.rmicha,els was incorporated from Cumberls.nd 

Township, and first ca.lled. New Lisbon. It was the 

birthpla.ce of Albert W. Cummings, US Senator 

and Governor of Iowa. Jefferson was laid out in 

1795, and named. for that great President. 
Cla.rksvil1e, Greensboro, Mount 1J~orris and Blee' s 

La.nding were each named after the founders. 

New Freeport was so named. after its location as a 
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port for river traffic. In 1923 West W8J'1lesburg 

was consolidated with the county seat, 

W8J'1lesburg. The l&tt.er was incorporated 

January 20, 1816. 

Record. Sources in Ckeene OouD.ty 

Information supplied by Gary Link and used with h1B 


permiBsion. Check with the speo1fic offices for any abanges. 


Clerk of Court8 - Greene COWlW Courthouse, 
High Street, WB¥Il9sburg, PA 15370 (724) 
852-5281 

Birth 4' Death Recorda - 1893-1915; Cost 

$0.50 per photocopy. No sea.rch fee. 

Corcm.er'. Inquests - 1920-1998; Cost $0.50 
per photocopy. No search fee 

CriminaJ C.... - 1796-Present; Cost $0.50 per 

photocopy. $10 search fee if staff does search. 

Marriage Records - l88S-Present; Cost $0.50 
per photocopy. No sea.rch fee. 

Standard ma.1l requests for a.ll the above. Note 

that Clerk of Courts is also Clerk of Orphan's 

Court so estate and adoption records are there. 

Prothonotary, same address (724) 852-5288 

Civil Case. - 1797 - Present; Cost $0.50 per 

photocopy. Staff does not do research. No ma.il 

requests. 
Divorces - included in Civil Cases 

R.f;uraJi-tioDa 1796-1906; Cost 

photocopying not permitted. You must transcribe 

information. Staff does not do research. 

Register of 1IftJJa/Becorder of Deeds - Same 
address (724) 852-5211 

Deeda - 1796-Present; Cost $0.50 per 

photocopy. Staff will search. Must provide name 

and township; other information helps. 
1IftJJa - 1796-Present; Cost: $0.50 per 

photocopy. $5 fee for staff search (includes one 
copy) 

(continued. on next page) 
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To AsseIl8lll8Dt Office - 93 East High Street, 
Waynesburg, PA 15370 (724) 852-5211 

Aaaeaament Boob - ca 1890s - Present; Cost 

$0.35 per photocopy. Will respond to ma1l 

requests for only one na.me; must provide 
owner's name, year and location of property. 
Prefer you do your own research. Note: start 

your research in the main office; non-current 
books are in a separate bullding. 

Veterans' Affairs- 302 New County Office 
Building, Waynesburg, PA 15360 

(724)852-5275 

veterans Burial Cards - ca Revolutionary War 
- Present. Staff will research their card list; no 
search fee. Staff has cemetery and library 
listings related to veteran bU1"1a.l.s that they allow 
visitors to search. You must go there to use. 

BLACK HISTORY MOlVTB 

February is Black History Month. In 1993 the 
Museum Programs Division of the Historical 
Society of Western PA produced a booklet entitled 
Beyond Adversity, Africa.n-America.ns' Struggle 

for EquBJity in Western Pennsylva.nia. 

1750-1990. 

The following chapter topics are included in this 

book: African-Americans Settle in Western 
Pennsylvania.; The Fight to End Slavery; The 
Great Migration: African-Americans Move to 
Western Pennsylvania. from the South in Search 
of Jobs and Better Living Conditions; With 
Liberty and Justice for All: African-Americans 
Rely on Self-Help and Community Action to Make 
Changes in their Communities; New Beginnin.gs. 

by Donna Booth 

Most of us wish we bad. more time to work on our 
genealogy rese8.I'C~h. Unfortunately, things such 
as fa.m1ly responsib1l1ties and work prevent us 
from spending as much time as we would like 

doing research. Because our time is limited., it is 

important that WE~ make the best use of the time 
we have. 

A new book, 2"lJe WHlcaJUf tlfmMl.oiJl.st, 

ftm...'f1bJ6 ~- ror lIntlctl:n BllIItIIU'Cb., 
by Ma.rc1a. Yannizz Me1ynk (c 2000, Betterway 
Books, 1507 Da.na Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 
45207, ISBN 1-55870-546-5, $18.99), contains 
many suggestions for using our time more 
effectively. The ton chapters cover the following 
topiCS. 

Forms - d1scuBses standard and customized 
forms; maps, 10gB. Sample forms are included 
that you can copy for your own use. 

Controlling~ Paper~ - discusses different 
systems for diffeI'9nt projects; various types of 
filing systems. 

Gathering Tpfgrma·tion ~ -KIJl - discusses 
indexes, reference guides for correspondence, 
correspondence 'with relatives and research 
centers. 

Computers~..b Internet - gives surfing tips; 
how to cite sources from CDs and the Internet. 

Sgueez:i.ng Every Bit of Information from Records 
- lists steps to d.iseI.."t a document; questions to ask 
about each document. II Doberma.n Approach 
latch onto a fact and don't let it go until you've 
gotten everything ()ut of it. II 

(continued on next page) 
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WlIB W.AllDBRIWH 
(lTote: AllIItart wttb http:/twww~ aIibIII'wI8e DOI'e4) 

Federation of East European F&m11y Histor.v 

Societies 


h'*P=//feefJul.org 


Genealogy and Heraldy in Slovenia. 

http://~JJp.ai 

How to do Croatton Genealogy 

http//dDrIuIm.Ilet/factia/crogea 

East Europe GenWeb 

roofinnb.com/-eaaeargw / 

Eastern European Resources 

....-peraoDaLumich.ed.u/-cg&lUlt/ 


88I1I'Opellt;m1 

Note: There is a bypen between www and personal 


LithU&D.i&n Terms for Document Translation 


http://larkocc.ukraDa.ed.u/-raiatUD/ 


~/fienII..ld;ml 


State Archives of La.tvia 
archiv.or~v/LVA/iDdelra.h.tml 

Do you have a favorite website you use for 
research? Share it with the other members of the 
club. Send to the Editor at the a.d.dresson the 
front or e-ma.U at DJBoothOWorldnet,att.net. 

Note: All the sites listed were checked as of 
February 10. Internet addresses frequently 
cb.a.nge or are discontinued.. Ever.v effort is ma.d.e 

to provide only current s1tes. 

Bookamew -Conttnu.ed from page 5 

Research Fa.cJlit1.es - covers the various types of 
fac1l1ttes and hoW to p:repa.re for your trip. 

Rft8Aftrnb TriPS.,: Making Ever.v Minyte Count 
"10 Ways to cut Your Ltbra.r.v st,q"; what to 
take With you; obtalntng lnform&tf.on about 

resources at the fac1l1ty; tips to keep you 
organt?'c duringyour work at the fa.c1lity. 

Tapplng.JDtQ..Ji'b§ Kppwledge.J2l others - ta.lks 

&bout networldDg with other researchers; 
volunteering at fac1l1t1es. 

RASM,rsh Etigufite - rules of etiquette when using 
research facJJJtles both in person and by ma.U. 

Ms. Melynlt d1scusses the pros and cons of 
various research techniques. She also provides 
time saver tips, 1d.e& generators, case studies and 

money saving 1d.eas. 'l'h:roughout the book she 
stresses that II consistency is the key ingredient to 

m&1nt.a.in1ng organ1z&t1on. " 

This 134 page paperba.ck. book conta.ins many 

helpful suggestions that are presented in &Il easy 

to read. wa:y. I know I found numerous 1d.eas that 
I plan to make part of my research plan. 

Ms. Melynk is also the author of the Gene&lollY 

Hs.ndbook for New Eng1&nd Reses.reh, 4th. Ed. 

She bas lectured on genealogy for nea.r1y 10 
years. She is the creator and 1nstru.ctor of the 
New England Historic Genealogical Society's 
"Genealogy 1 0 I" course and is president of the 
lta.li&n Genealogy Soc1ety of America, Inc. 

Whether you are just sta.rttng on your genealogy 
resea.roh or a long-time resea.rcher, there is 

something in this book for you. Check your loe&1. 
bookstore or contact the publisher. 
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Compiled by Query Editor, Sylvan Kretz 

PIlY, Mercer Co., BBO.., Crawford Co., 

LOOlIBY, Vena.n.go Co., LOCJCII, Allegheny Co. 

Contact: PbyJlJs 7ry z.ocb, BaS 6t1J Btl...., 

PattarsolJ Beaver :r.JJs, PA"'Ih-, 
lSO1 0-11167, ,PlJloa.bI@beU-tIaatic:ulet 

WOBS81lBB.;w6sslIBB.jWJIS8lIBBfWBSlOUl 
(or other speWngs) lIIA'D'BBOl'I'/JllAUBBIIOI'I'. 

All dates/locations. Contact: P.ul1FousneJ", 

1011:r1lird.JWl Court, Plttsburlfb., PA 

lS8lI'1'-IIa71. 

KBBAR'l!, VRBAJClS, Cannonsburg, Washington 

Co., PA (early 1900's), DOBBOSICr, DOZAR, 

Marguerite or Herbert, PA (early 1900 's). 

Contact: "'-a'eDeBoer, 11110 SUmmit; DrIve, 
Wellrord, .PA lS090 

B1JCCIGROSSI, Di8AIIZA, COI.AIZZI, BAlTALLO, 

Pittsburgh and Bloomfield areas. Contact: L!'C 

Biobartf lIrtn1rzIbJ6, USA JIeIi., 84116 PDIIt BNd, 

Al11sDll Parle, PA lSlOl-67011 JoriobNAOL.co.m 

IIIcDORALD, EDGAR, PAUL, KARLIR, PORTJUl, 

McROBERTS, GBl!IBRWALT, DAUGIl'J.'BlllVIAlf 

Contact: Pat; lUvet, lIao B., IV. Ne.haaDocIcAve., 

New~, PA 1111411-1009. 

luvalJledbJg'bat@II1lci.t..com 

Information on a.n.cestors of VlCABY, Capt. WIn. 

(1771-10/02/1842), Freedom, PA m to Mary 

GOSSLAB (12/1793 - 8/1850), ROBDISOR, Dr. 
'l'homas Preeman. (1812-1876), Freedom, PA m 

to Anna. M. VlCABY (d 2/15/1926, Los Angeles, 
CA). Contact: J'olUJ 1£ TIITIlstm, 414 Bolden 

Grove BtL, Bada, PA ISOOS. 

SCIlULTBBIS, WUl1am. Cb. 1840) m. to 
Katherine AUBBBGBB Cb. 1840 - Ba.varia), 

BBlCIILB, Gottlieb Cb. 1865) m. to Blizabeth 

SCIlUL'.r11B18 Cb. 1874), SRDII.J>S, WiJUam m. to 

Mary SCIlUL'.r11B18 Cb. 1881) Allegheny City, 

PA. Contact: Syl111"aJ1.1Ow1a, 991 GnmtfvUtw 

A.ftP.IIDe, .Pl~.PA ISall?'-UBO 

.nrJawU@a~et; 

CORY, t.r.rWILBB" IIOOD, GBIIB, HUB·.fLBY and 

HlGLBY, Crawforda.ndErIeCo. 1700-1900. 
Contact: BI11Je.K..8owran., W40 lftcb.e .Road, 

.BIac.kBawle, B.D SWlB-BOlS 

'l'BE TDIB TO GATJIBB PAMILY 
IlIPOBMA'lIOIT 

Continued from the January issue 


Submitted by Bteph Valentine 


Do you remember your first date? Describe the 

c1rcumsta.nces. 

How did you meet the person that you would later 

marry? Describe them. 

Do you remember where you went on the first 

date with your spouse? 

How long did you know them before you got 

ma.rr1ed? Describe your wedding proposal. 

When and where did you get married? Describe 

your wedding ceremony. Who was there? 

Did you ha.ve a honeymoon? Where did you go? 

How long have you been/were married? How 
would you describe your spouse? What do/did 

you a.dm1re most about them? 

What advice would you give to a grandchild on 

their wedding daY'j> 

Do you have a good friend that you have known 
for the longest period of time? How many years 

have you been frie:nds? 

continued next month 
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GBBBALOGlCAL WOBKSBOP 

IIarch :11, 8001 


Leslie Smith Collier, nationally known for her 

interesttng a.nd informative lectures w1ll be the 
featured. spealter. She is a lecturer for the NGB, 
FOB and. GENTECH. She w1ll expla1n. in an hour 
what you didn"t undel'St&nd. a.fter months or 
years of research. 

Also ava.1la.ble w1ll be a photographer to copy 
your old photo from 9:00 am - noon (deposit 
required); LOB computer database sea.rcb and 

various vendors. 

Reg1stration: $28 (includes lunch) must be 

post-marked by Ma.rcb 22. After that date $28 
w/o lunch. Send check p8iY&ble to: Sl1ppery Rock 

Heritage .Association - Genealogy Workshop, Box 
511, Sl1ppery Rock, PA 16057. Please 1nclud.e a 
phone number. 

Questions: cont&ct Helen sta.1ger (724) 794-4627 

or e-ma.il at geniespea.kO&ol.oom 

IfOMDTATIOKS POR BOARD OPI'ICEBS 

The Nominating Committee is accepting 
nominations for Board officers for 2001-2002. If 

you would l1ke to nominate someone or are 
interested. in being a candidate yourself, please 
see either Sylvan Kretz or Tom Wiley. All 

nominees w1ll be contacted to obtain their 
agreement to be candidates. Board omces are: 
President, Vice President, Secret.a.ry and 

Treasurer 

Elections will be held in June, With the results 
ann01111ced in July. The new officers will assume 
their duties at the August, 2001 meeting. 

BBGD1mm'l COllRBB 

JIVIDII1IOB - a.nyth1ng th&t pertains to or 
esta.bl1sbes the poJnt or issue in question. It is the 

very medium by wh1cb facts are proven. 

2)pea of Bvtd.e.1lce 

DJnct llvid__ - evidence (or information) 
which, standing alone, tends to show the 

existence of a fact. It is evidence that relates 

d1Peot1y to a precise issue. 

CizocIuut:aDt.ial BvtdeDce - also called 1nd1rect 

evidence; stands in contrast to direct evidence. It 
is evidence or information about facts a:nd/or 
circUmSta.nces from which the ex1stence (or 
non-ex1stence) of a fact at issue lIl8.Y be inferred.. 

PrimaI7 lIvid__ - generaJly orJg:ln&l or 

first-band ev1dence. It is found in or1gl.nal 

documents (ex: w1llB, pension appUcattons, 
deeds, tax receipts). 

Secozu.Iary Bvideace - evidence that is not 
pr.l.ma.ry. Covers a broad. spectrum of tb.1ngs, 
from the very trustworthy to the h1gbly 

questionable (ex: extracts of records, 

compilations of information gathered from all 

kinds of sources, and published. sources) 

CoUUeral Bvid8Dce - evidence that is an integral 

part of the source record in which it is found. but 
bas nothing to do With the reason the record 
exists. 

IIearIIay BYidAmce - any evidence tb.&t is outside 
the personaJ.lmowledge of the source tb.&t reports 
it. 

J'AC'l'S - related to ci.l'Cumst&n.ce as they were, 
or to events as they actuaJ.ly took place; fa.cts a.re 
absolute rea11t1es as d.isttngu1sbed from opinions, 
presumptions and suppositions. 
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MY PAMU·Y ISIT'T PROM TREBB 

Most genealogists belong to at least one 

genealogical orga.niza.tion and. otten several. This 

IIl8\Y be a local group where they llve, a regional 
one in an area where their a.ncestors lived; a 
national group such as NGB or even an 
tntern.a.tional group from the homeland country 
of their ancestors. 

These groups usu.a.lly have meettngs, either on a 
monthly, bi-monthly, or qua.rterly basis, and. 

often offer a yearly sem1n&r. The international 

groups now even have "chat group" meetings on 
themte~m. Mthesem~and~mina.rs 

there are usually speakers with topics that range 
from those of a very specific nature (local 
history, etc.), to tho~ dealing with genealogy in 

general, depending on the focus of the group. 

How many times have you received a notice of a 
group I s meeting and, &flier lea.rn1ng the topic of 
the program, said, "My fa.mily isn't from there. 
I'll skip that meeting. "? But, are you absolutely, 

postivel,y certain that none of your fa.m11y came 
from there? 

For years I always believed that all of my 
mother's fa.mily came from Germany and I 

thought I knew exa.ct1y where in Germany. 
Because of this bellef I might have considered. 
skipping meetings covering other areas of 
Europe. 

recently learned that the a.rea. where my 

maternal grandmother came from, while it ~ in 

Germany then, it is nQl! in Poland. So, in order to 
look for records on her fa.m11y, I have to know 
how to find tho~ old records in Poland, not 

Germany. Based on my previous bellef, I might 
have skipped any meetings rega.rding 
re~arch1ng in Poland, and possibly missed out on 
some valuable information that would help me in 

my research. 

Even if you gg know tba.t your family is not from 
a particular a.rea., by skipping a meeting on that 
area, you might miss out on some other valuable 
information that could help you in your research. 

Maybe it is just some general information on the 
history of a region that would help you later. 

Several months a.go I wrote an a.rt1cle about my 
success in finding information at AIS. Several 

weeks later I heard from another member who 
had not attended the meeting about AIS. He had 

felt that there wa.sn 't a connection there for him. 

After reading my a.rt.icle, he thought that IIl8\Ybe 
he should check it out, because possibly there 
might be somet.b.ing there for him after all. 

I guess the point I am trying to make is to think 
twice before deciding not to go to a meeting of any 
group you belong to because of the bellef that the 
topic has no connection for you. You ca.n learn 
som.etb1.ng at every meeting - even those about 
a.rea.s where "my ancestors a.ren't from there. " 
Use each meeting as a means to ga.tn more 
information to apply to your research efforts. 

SPBIlIG purr.» TRIP 

WBSTEBIT BBSEBVE HISTORICAL 


SOCIETY 


NHG is planning its annual spring research trip to 
W~ Reserve Historical Society in Cleveland. 
WRHS has most o:f the census microfDm for most 

states, plus an extensive collection of local 

histories for many states and. many fa.mlly 
histories. 

Watch for more information on this trip in future 

newslmters. Join your fellow NHG members for a 
day of re~a.rch. Think about ca.rpooUng with a 

group of friends to join together in breaking down 

those "brick walls. " 
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'.,tROaTII HIIJ,s GBlIIJA1eOGISTS 
C/O Bcribland Pa.bJlo Library 
300 CumberJaDd Boad 
Pittsburgh, PA 18837-8014 

I'IRST CLASS MAIL 

91008 00-01 
Elissa & Reed Powell 
720 Highpoint Drive 
Wexford, PA 15090-7571 

POB LAlJDS SAKBI WHAT YOU ALWAYS • .&II'1'BJ) 'l'O KIlOW ABOft 

PBIJIlSYLV.A1VIA'S LAIJD DCOBDS 


Jean S. Moiris 

March 80,8001 


UPCOJIDTG mBG IDJIITIlfGS ..MAIL IIBB'.rDTG .OTIC_ 

April 87 - FlNDING THE PLACE OF ORIGIN OF 

YOUR IRIBH AND SCOTCH-IRISH ANCESTOR - Jim 
Sterrett 

1IIay 18 - SLOVA.K SETI'LERS IN PENNSYLVANIA 

- Micharl Kopa.n1c, Commonwealth Speaker 
Pennsylvania HllmanUiles Counc1l 

GENERATIONS - Jim Costello 

hly 17 - WERE YOUR ANCESTORS CITIZENS? A 

LOOK AT NATURALIZATION - Leslie Dunn 

How IIl8.DY times have you read about s.n. 
upcoming NHG meeting s.n.d said. to yourself, "1 
rea.l1y W&D.t to get totbat meeting" &n.d. then with 
the press of events, forget to mark it on your 
calen.da.r? 

Now you C&D. receive s.n. e-ma.U notJf1ca.tJ.on about 
upcomtng NHG meetJngs &n.d. other geneaJ.ogy 

events. This way you won't miss any of the great 
meetings that have been planned tor this year. 
To sign up, send. s.n. e-ma.U request to: 

~.com 

Thanks to Gary Schlemmer tor proViding this 

service to NHG members.MABIC YOUR c.AL1IDAIl BOW 
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